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tb• conaectin ti••• an4 cloNd th• WOUDd .
1>oDe ••• ob•el'Ve4 poriaa lato the aoclte
alveolus .

Tu i.nveetl.gato1:a fou.114 tbac. . ••

1-t.ure , ooar•• • ttbr-illar
,,. tbe

•icl• wall• of th•

ai• a up . die cnoecU.v•

tlaaue exhibited • 110re -ture atNemr• and • definite orleatatloo of

a,
Clle Cella .
Tb1%tMD day, •ftew Ille utraetioa the aocket w•• alaoat fUlecl
with MW bone, tile -,·ttheliua r••--lina dlat •f tb• aurrwndias mooua
....r.. .

Tweaty-fi.•• d•J• after dle atraction tlle eat.i re ,._.t ,,..

'A• pr•••c• of ntahe4 hOo4I ad •oot f••IM•t• "- ken r.,.rt.N

w u.e

a claflotc. , e f·f. •o ·t • tbe ll••Uaa of atracd.GD WOUIUl• .

G licklla

( 5) found lllat the pr••--•• of reuiaad fra...n&a actallJ delayacl
Ma.liaa .

lllitb ( 13) aludied tu nl• of •pituU.ua 111 th• healing of

a, ei-taeatal ••..•••1• --• •

flle epltheU.• ••• IOUM co be the

pd.•q •a•at lavolved la the a.Uai.ution of retained Mae aad root
fr•-t1 .

11 •••

••auted

tbac a.we l• • relatinah.tp becw•• setaiaed

YMC ad b'w fr•-••• • f.afl.... to17 ...aataa and • •P ituU.al reaponae .
Tll•••f•r•• it would appear tllat • 1tu41y of •.,.r1-aU.1 atract:lon
.,._. Maltas •T N btlueac•d by tl\e ""f l•t•••• of the atractl..on .

n. •ffecc.. of .._._,.,..tic •••••
" •l••r.. 'by

a.

on

••••'* .,.._. u•U.q •1

pr••- of weot ao4 ..._ fn...-•• .

ftn 1, i•

••••tial that COIIIP 'le·t• atl'act10111 k ••• fOC' coapad.aoa if ,o••lble .

9·

SD&IDIIITAL PIOCIDUU

A ·total of tveaty• ft.v• t... 1. , Spr•au••Dawley ratt raataa ta
vet.pl b·• 19S•2to - • wei-e ch••• fow: ebb a tu47 .

ft• -illarJ

•l•r of the rac ••• conaiured euitable for ouw purpos•• • • ioee it ia
•.-plaoloaioally •itdlar to tile huaaa aolar .
A ,-rt.od of

two •••

was allowed 'before atwaotion ln ordat: that

the ..,.i. would bee... accuat-wd- to tbeir ea•lros· 11&sn't aa4 diet .
ell• ead ef till·•

u...

tb• aahlala were ••P -ate4 t:and011lJ i11to ttlao•• to

be uaed for coati-ol ad

on • auock ell•·• •

At.

Ibo••

Water •••

to be treated vltb the drug .

al•••

0.. control

ad l iblbll.

I ta,:tiaa oae clay prior -to •traetlea Md contiautna dally for •
total o f 14 ·daya ·the tr..ted rau were 1lv• 1 .0 ap. of lf••lJu••tllyl•
lt•urtea teeterene in O .04 Ill . o.f a aolvCiGll of 10� v /v b•UJl •lcollol
ia •••- •11 . 2
la.. .

The 4ru& ••• iaJec ted lot�--•cularl7 1D altenaC• kind

At the •- tbla 0 .04 1111 . of a aolutloa of 10� v/v bnayl alcobol

ln •• •- oil wae laj•cc--1 lntr-••ularly la alt•rute bind 1•1• •f die
eontcrel •niula "117 for a total of 14 daya .
On dle

••cond day of

tile drug tr.. taaah 1 th• ulllal• •••

-•th•tlucl with eodiua pentot> arb:Ltal 35 111 . /ka . by i.qtraperltonul

ZsuppliM daroup tile c-ourteay of
l l l inoia .

c.

D . s ..rl• and

cc.. , Clatoqo,

10
iDJectton. !Noa bll•t•r•l •&tactioo1 •f De aaillar, ftr1. 1 aolan
wre parf__. .
ft• aaiaalt

we•• 1aorificed acc..-4ln& to po1t..,.ratlv• lotenal•

•f fy• -. to eweu,-•tpt d.a71 (table 1) • At •C0,17 die la...• •••
rn•••-' act

tu -.t.lla

cut ••a1tta11J ta tile lddU.u . Tile 1efl and

rtpe 11••• of ...ll ..uia wen 1ep•r••-' • ..••lei.It.I ad ...,..,..
1- pawraffln. ,,.c..... ••• eot wccolla&UallJ ta ••rul •ectieu a4
•tallled vldt. .._cea,U.a•••ua for llle·t:ol oatcal cNlllpart...a .

I I

1l

••t•t of Satr,ctioa

lL,-a•l

l&•l•l

....,

IL-C•l
la-C•l
JL.l•l

4L-C•3
4&•C•)
51,+J

......,

61.-C•7
6&•C•7
JL..•14
.,...... 14

11.�•14
ta•C•l4

........
,ta..-1•14

10&.-11·• 14
10l◄�14
111,-e.. 14
lll◄• l4
12L-C•14
Ul-C- 14
131.-•••

,

....•
,

141.••-1•
141-a.21
161.-C•U

ua-o-a

11L-C•aa
111.c•aa
211.-11•41
aia-•-41
ZIL-■-42
Ul.-11-42
2,1........ 2

lreatecl OS
Control

laeaz••l•te
Cap· 1ate
Collf·l•t•
luampleta
Goap lete
•••,,.it,

treated
tr••l.84
CODttrol
Coalql
ir..t_.

Collp1••·
lUC11111pl•u
-. 1. -.
lklcleC•ftdnacl
UlldeteQdud
f.:Ollpl•t•

Coat.rol
Wr••-tM
Tr••te4
coa,nl

c-.1.,.

c... 1.u

1•....,,••
C-.1••

......

.,IOD:1r0lt

Coutrol

'trMtN
�hated
Coatro1.
OOlltrol
Group 11

luoap la.te
c.-.,1•,.
laC9111Pl•t•
CQllllpleta
luoillplate
l•c.•• l•ta
l•I q kh
ltl8ellfhta
cc.tl•t•
Collllpl•�
C...,late
COIIIPl•ie
1••--l•h
laOOllp.l•M
COIIPlate
lllCGl!f l• te
Cellpl•t•
COlllfl•t•
-CC.,let•
80lllfleu
CG11t le te

... ..

.."�••tad
,
-rr.. ted

.,.....ec1
eonasol
C.�col
•••..-1
Cootrol
Traatecl
Tr..cad
1rr•ted

.......
.....
Concwol

�...1
Centrol
C·oa. t,:o l
Tr•••
't
hd
Treated
11re-aCM
'lre•Uid

•• toparativ• teriocl
iQ Daya

1
1
l
1
3
3
3
3

,J

1
7
14

14

14
14

,.

14
14

14

14
14
14

14

28
II
21

a,

l8

28
28
28
42
42
42
41
41

u
DILi 1 .
A.aiaal
...t

latent of btraction

131.•V-42
24�•41
141-C-41
2SL.◄-42
2Sl•C•42

C-,lete
1110011plec..
lncClliplete
0..,l•t•
ct_, lete

Cont.._..
'-f·r•aled or
Coatrol

· Pwtoperatd.ve ted.od
la D•1•

'that ..
. ContMl
Coats-el
Cont•ol
Control

••41
42
42
41

Cboup 111
UL4•28
1sa-►2a
11L•O•l8
lh•C•. 18

1.--, 1...

1tl-C•28
IGl.4•28

c..,,...

11ruce4
11••• ,..
C.tl'Ol
fJoatrol
Control
C "trol
Tr••�
1:reaCff

lao-,l•c.

lUGllfl•ta
C011plac.
1....leh

1,i.-c-u

.......

C..,lete
C..,lete

28
28
21
28
28
21
21

28

Tile lptiape•D•l•:, •twah •f r•t. ha betn nooaab.. b, ...,.
lave•tia•tor• u • fti.tal• •1-l f.-r -,ar1Ma1••'-•
iac aa4 it aete4 for f.t1 4NllitJ.

I C la • wtd.ce

'th-• •1•l• tMN 4l•i4e4 ta• tllr..

..,....

fte ut.ul.a la ... g�p wes• of • •- • aad .,pnaillac.ly

of· -.uat

weipc . ·•• ,U.ff•_..... , •r• coa,nll.. bJ the claolc• of OD1J

•-t• •taal• for at.a 1'847 .

».a

fta eaaal• Rn •tatat.Md • • turilul

Gllow diet for tlae clul'allOD of th• -,

au
"1"•

cll•t coauia u

iaaac .

..., and IMm• -1 . 41rl• aU.k albullia,

•t.l ...1. ••�1 fNd cqt6e , ant_.1 fa-t: (p•-•nad vldl l>u -trlated

_ layclr•1•i•ole) • vic.8111 B 12 and antilttotic feed •utPllllM\t •. araifielal

13
••l••'-1• l'iltoflnla euppl...nt, 1-rewra dried 7ue· t • vit-'• A fe-4!.q
oll • D•acttva--1 plael t ·c•rel , thiallla• nucia, Ji 1o4iled ••lt •

o.on

.......�• nlf••• •
b ...1,.u of .,• • ,., .... ,

..... proceu. .., 1••· ctaea

2'.811 on,• &1. 1'01 leM th• 7 .ft. c.Nd• fikr, DOS Mre thn 4.01;
._ 12.0l. lfat•r ••• pv•n ..S 11i.1cua.

&11 •Ulll• •te w.11 foll..,._1

••ractt• aad, eac-,·, fff • •••Hlliuwy pe.rs.t of • pla (_. '1a ,_..,
weipt l•••) di •taah •..._. •takt ..ta.

I t.nee ill•

••a

t.• •

--.1,. ·-· •· tb tfte'41d ....1 . ...... ·----� .. ,.i aaia tlaaa "
eontnl• • ta1'1•

u.

1UUI 11 . . ••-- Wl:lllff GADII Gf IUUllllllTAL &IIDaLI
· Dl1UII -!MIIDIOUIII AIIIPIIIM'llCm

....•• .
total

••

._.•., ef l>ap
.... ...,.1.,••t....

Aai11&la.

tr•tei

Coalftl

l

I

9:

11

3

2

0

• I

7

1

ll

14

lt

•••

•

11 .4

Woud• pn,ard IJJ tt.e •tracuen of ftt ..1ar1 ••,-net c. k
euitol• f•• till• •tud7.
.. ID.., .. tar .

134247

I.at •l•r• asa ...,u1e,1cal1,y •ltdlar to
If •

IIO.r...•• • la COlltr•c t.o ·1awa •••• tM nt •l•r

.SV•hp artna the ut-ractioa -4 h1atolo1ic ...tution oC •• veuad .
The f•r al..._r root• and the deaf• pe�ioclonc•l ...a,rae , • vell ..
tl\e •l· •• • _.. e--,late ••t•�tiou of •• "' •1•• 4lff1cu11 .

ru1s1sew II 6a!III•
Aft:et' tile •iaala ,.. HOOIII ltllffO.Ci.:•• · .., .... NOUred • boad in • euplae poaf.tticm .

BJ thle •- cbe qppe:s

J• la7 flat a4

daa ...il 1•r, •l•c• ,,_. apoaed . A larpr operaton fl•W vu o'btaiMcl
b7 ..-tlJ •rftiaa l>ack the lover J n a1ld ::.._ •

·••SJtt•lt

la tlMI .... ..,lOfN,

.....,.1 •••thetlc ••
••l·uaa.r,

l•a _.

HCH,1111

tu ••an•

peatobaiibltal. ....

*

dlat dler• 11 • --,i.ie lack of

tOllglM .,,•••• , • ... ,1 .. .... .-llcnd.. .

NOl.clecl , laonv•r� tll•• auppl-aul •• of
a t1le ,...1,, .

DOt .. , U

It •••

•••i- .,..,, ornte aa •Ttu

16-r t., aowt for tea irtihl>ility t• die .._.. ad

tile ••1rM of lnltatlic, eould not t,e •OOU1"••l1 natrolled fNIII one.
aa&Ml to aaotuc .
folloriag

a.

iatl'.-,. rltoae•l laJ.-t• . of tedlua ,.• ._._,,ul

( 35 -. /Ila.) hypoosle wu obtalnM la aout J .. ,.. . . &'bout 15 1WIUNa
•• •ll..,.. u • t.ille inaenal l>efora extractlou van perfoalN .
ti.• di.cl che aolllal• 1aflict lDJUl'J ·to ch-•1•••
._ ae• dae. tic .

fla�t tbe •�•ticm

At •

11,- ,recover., ,.,..

l the apeirf.11eot.., Iha oaly

..,._. eacb aimal n.-tftd wu dlat of tb• atracuooa .•

11

lllMBUt1Ra 2'

* tR•r•e.o,x 11�14

Ille -11 1ia• •f tb• z-at aout'll

Mk•• 111Ulllnatlen of the epe1ra•

tlv• !1el4 without iotel'f•r•ac• to the operator difficult .

S ·t wa, foand

that Ible oou14 h •-•llafMIOr.lly ••..,u.•1i.. by "'- .... of .• •.....
CVO•ceU. flu1111aht ·lat t...a b 7

.a

84ljuat•hle cl-. to a rlna ataad.

p rope� poaitiontag. • Ma •• bl'lpt U.p.c cou14 k 4tnoea4
1hcNldar of die operato� aad late

the .,_

ly

owe:w ••

._da of cite ra1 .

l!Ullfl ln,fdug
ll1-&ac1t•l acracn:1• of the aai llerr Hr•t •lara ... ,..,._..
• all antllal• · TbtJ •trNtiou •�•

acc..,u.ahN

lty l•aa.ing the

•copenoat... botb oa the bv.cc•l aad pal,..ial •"'" of the •oo-lb vi.ell
IIOdifletl -l•rt .

ft• tMD vao. daen ,_.,_. b,J' •-- of •c&le,r� •

Mdl ftect •• dlat tile Up vu a--.,Oloe. .
• elevator .

au ta.,..., ..,..

fte tootll v.. ha!WM by ..._ of

-..,co

••eel ..

fo-sc.epa .

ii.Mt

e.r--,a VN uecl oal7 for tba rII n•l of dae 1.... cooek. ••1 a:1 ...,,

•• ....-v•

a pactial lJ loo•••• cooda ridl tile .f.r...- anl ted '•

eftMl kt11g

•Nk• o.ff neb l1ul roo&• •----la&·

.._.,•..

•• •ttellpt

'""' ,

vu

m.

Md• t• 4ebride die WQUDd of b1Ntluaa "-- ad

Al� CGIIIIPl•t• atrect1ou ••r• .-ttetlfCM, it OOUU I>• •tN

dlat dae four deader not.a aacl the d•u• ped.ecloa&al

__..nae. aa well

u die aiu, lllke oGllp l• t• atraetion of tbe rat 11Dlar 41ff�eult.
llMdlag va• cont rolled by the u•.• of oottoo .-bt .., la ao
•• wu uc.. alYe .

16

•-•a m ••u&:ul
leowe17 •f � alaal• froa W aaeatlt.etl
-••tful.

ad clae opes•tloo waa

becwe.17 •• elow. Bowever·, upa r•aallaiaa o-,i.ce oea

MiauaMte tu •iaal• re,_. uttna and drlnlting laulc• • &11 anillll•
..,..... in pod ualt� for "- d11ratioa of die

-,.riaac

•MPt ..

aaS..1 tuc appaNDClJ died fHII reapiratot'J fall•r• •• co ._ .... -.,to.

AtdehSJ:•5"9 U .1111 1D1
Tu. ooatnl aaiMll wen atven dallf lDJecU.U of • 181 v/v
.. 1u1i• of Na■Jl alcollol tn •••- oil t-n 0 .04 al . 1uan�ltt.• •
laj.ectiou v•1:• tac.-..HU:lal' a4 Wft ..... la '1ae Iliad l••• Alternate
lep wre o••• Mda day .
Tae control •hit1• ... pwpared b 7 cliasolvtaa 181 by ¥OlUM
•• MD.a7l aleolaol ta H•- 011. .

u.1 ., • 'l'M cl...- aolotien ... plao.,

u • ol••• dry 1lua 111pl aa4 ,uriliaad bJ d17 Mat for fous lMN••
at • hllperatlln •• IIOC 1••• tlla 140

••an•• C•Ciarade. A aal&ipl•

doe• rubb•• elonr• , prp,oualy ecer1U.H4 ta bolliq vat.I' for fifteu
---- ud dr1.. , ... i11Ml'W iato tll• --,ul ....utelr

.... --.•••••• -... •ron• 10 ae 4•••--• c.tlar•• ·
l'lle &Patecl aalaal• w.-•

at.••

¥ll NUJl

·'Ille da£11 •-• •f tit.• drua ••• 1

1a ftlllll.colady lat:•

ae

&la4t

4al1y iajeoU.. ot 17••1p..

etlayl•lt-aoiuatoaterOM la a aolutioa of
"•- oil u.1 ., .

., ...

•lcollol v/v la

_.,o .o•

11Ucla of alteraab llilMI 1••••

1111 , ,,...

Ille drua ••

-.,,,_, in 1ted.l• 1 al . -,ula •• upon openiaa, • •1,tipl• ....

11

!be aniillll• "Ye · 1 aerificed at th• •ad of th• -,erilleatal
liete4 in �ale 1 .

Thla wu •e0011P1bbe4 ,, M11iai.e.1ratloa of • ..,•r
111 oder i. ebtat.a • 

clou of "4ia ,-ntob&d>iul tau.,.rltcRM11•l17.
wrlJ bloocll••·

,.noel

.,..UleQ. b·lood ...

WIDIIVU

)J UNUM ....... b•····

11ae ...111a.-y portioD ·o f -. la•.. WCI "111DYN after ._. ,,
Mk1•1 iaclaloae fr• tba 91Utll cla� Me\ .._ «Id ChaQ cuct1a1,
laqrally lllreup die lk\111 in

die "•'- •• a.

Nra .

AiteT pllot.

p-,U of tile vou4 ••• bad be• ••••• • lnoi.atoa .,., lllld• ••&lll•l lJ
ia -. lltl.411.ne of die pal•" .

The rlaht aa4 left portion• of th. ...u1a

Wl'e clb•eot84 fNID the ,.. , •f the

u,.....

,,,.,,.

1-■dtatelJ afeer POa'lfic• dle ...,ii.-, tlt•• wu '"'-' kato

pi.... no aon tlaa S •• ta tbickne••
,._c••· C l.oa of
pnce••· .
....,uls .

a.

c.

pend.. t r.,.w aad COlll!pleh

••�iou• llleCliuaa enaom1tend •�• die hiscol..toal
lu&iOll to .....,.. f•nlp

'lb.e tla■ue wu wulaed la ••line
C.re .,.. a•solaecl not

to •--•• ·Che ___. ��.

4 ••lut1-

of alaoial acet1Q acid , 2 al . ; cc1111111·c ial fOIIIUIU.a ., 10 al . ; and YO pe1'c911t
aloell01 . 90 al . , va eaployecl u '1le fiaativa rea..-e . , laoll p1to• ••
.}

tl.... vu pl••• in a .50 al. cork 1topp•l'tMI B rl--.y•r flak cont•llues
ttae fl&a&i•• ,.._at for • perlod of 14 houn .

All

••*• Vtlr• •-•••·

lt
vttla alUlliQUIII fo·i l co prevent coat•laatlocl.

1 1.ldlar tla•lt• were

-.1o,ec1 dlrou&ttout Che proc••• ledina co eabeddlq of the tti••• .

R!S!As 1 U,AASl&
S tace. th• voun4 •••• ••tab• ooaai4-ralt1• IIIIOUOC. of MIM , ·
•ee•lcifie•ti• vu aec••••rJ 'before
pwoc••• .

,--.-tag wtdl d1e hte-.loatcal

Till• vu &cco11pU.•hecl t.y -. of • ••l•tln oontu.nlaa 70

percent. aloobol a 97 . S pan• • ..i e•c•ntr••• attrlc •W •
l11 •OM iutaQCea Ith• aolutlOD had to k
tt•- w•• deoalolfiecl .
••calclfle•tloa , •

chaaae4

t •. 5

pawta .

a.

fr..-atl7 ¥Gtl.1

&ach cl•J• la osdei: to detentu c'be at.at •f

-u ..-.,

of tlMt t1••• whioh •• -. in the wound

•"• vu •llce4 wldl • 1ruor blade .

•�•r

'°

eev•

4-7• ••

re4uincl

fol' •-.l•c• clecalciftca,toa.
rollowir&& dao•lciflcatloa ••• cuaue wa, aoda11te4 for ho llou•
ti. a fn•hl7 ,.,.,,• .,... two p•rc•c ...... 1010,toa. of
._t•r• bu.aa •..heel tu ditCilW water .

tu

fOTI'••• of dehydraUoa ts.

tlana MDtalu .

� vubiq

poua•t• •1•

pro.••

oootlnuecl

to r11110V• th• va.t•I' nl.eb tu

flli• _., be done vldl. • acllua vlllob rill replace t.be

•tar ad wbicb. vlll ocwpy tbe apace left by ,t ,

!be aadi.11111 auat b•

lllac11t1• vtth tile clea...1n1 •aent. and not -.clo ·tu

won

•-·• • u fow a I l• aofteatna the tlaawa .

of the fid.q

Since abaolut:e alo.obol

lulf111• tile, precediq UC(utr...ca it wq . _ loyed ia the followtn,a

•-•r•
'Ille d.aeue waa p••••d through a graded ••rtu of eleoltola •f

19
lacn:..aln1 coaan•rattcm. be&lal-a wt th JO perceat and
70, IO, 9.S ,.re••• flully to •b••lute alOOMl .
la daa 50 and 10 percellt ••l•,t.ou for 30 or 45

aetna

tluroup

The tt,._ .._,.,..

._c...

lt vu left

la .._ ti pue•t: Hlucs.oa _. la t1ae o•ol1&te alcobol fcJr _. llour.

'Ille/ •'••• •• •••••ned imlefin.ttel7 ._. -.. ao perceat alcohol uatil
11 WN eOffeai•t. to proo-4 wltlt the r-'1Ml•r of 6e t�.. .

llalatJ

penat aleehol l• tile only •tottPha pot.at in 0,1• ,roe..• atll the
da-... 1• ..eclded ill a peraffia 'black.

lltt•\a
By nu p roc••• •• •1..taol of clellydntMm i• diapland 1>7 •
_.lull whloll l• ••oi•l• vtth alc..,l aa ,. 11 N vida parafft11.

We

........._. • p..t 4aal of dlfficut ,, ia chi• prooe•• o•iaa -,1♦1 u
die cl..rina •-' • Alclaouah qlol fulfill• tlte �rtMo&• of a
ol.nlq ap11t it ..... ._ t1N\le 10 MCOIN bawd -" hett;ll•

mu•

i.lllpedlna ·••U.oatq . OfCe .. nnlt• ... ....... .,.,.. •• •

neo, tit.le uad••icabl• alt.uatt•

,:1..... va, •bactcuhd

,.

tor· sy1ol

with aatiafactor:y r:•••1 •• .

rn11 na. •lute

.a leollol tl\e 11,,.. ... cs-.f•rftel ao • lld.J&cu•

.- .�..lute alcollo1 nd r..,_. t•r -. bola•• .
fllu dt.e tiiaaue •• pl••• in cH.ouae f•• ,- heuwe .
•I ...-1 pane

a,...

Tb• puq,oaa of tld,1 prooe11 t.• to pend.t lbe ,._.dtua aecti• to
illfUtra·te Sato all par·t• of di• tte•• •
t:,.
'ae dt•• wu ,1raufe•n41 to • lllixtu-n •f ...-1 ....._ of
4laane ad paraffin ( .. l ttng potnc SJ•S50c) fo.. _. bour.

ft&ea it ,...

p l&cM in • pd•r1 •lted p. ar•ffin barb for two hNra.

Pollwtag thia

it w• cr-.ferred. to a aecOIMI •lted paraff1a Nth foi- two baua'1 .
Wlllle, la

a.

fisat paraffin l>ath the ti•••• w.q .wed fr-et1oentl7.

-n.

•t-- , niat 'f-,laud ridllo the ti1•u.e bJ dl• paraftfa., fe_,, a

...11 1•:r•• uound •• 1owt.l' area of dl9

t1••••

ftu••

it 1-ilall•,

• • ••ar••• c0111P.l•te iuflltwacioa of die .-r•ftta if ·tM• •at.catloa
of Iha ti•- le AOt .... .

Mt4fW
to ..,_. the tcf.tne t• a parafft.11. 'blNk • -11 ••• -,,roada&c.ly
one eubio ceatillla&a.-, .., fcmaecl u•iaa allllld•- foil .
oa

•

,.:

lff•l place uar tlle •le.I pa-c•fftli •••

tu

cup •• ..,

n. ,aaffh.• •lta4

vllll ·die ai4 of a waas ktb •. _, pMIN.d iato dae cup •til 11
Ille ti.. • a.

ln•l 6&11 .
of tllahtl,
M•itl••

uated

wa

"! tr:aufnre4 1 1fOUll4 ,._. . «.-, wt.Cl ttae au

for•• •

co

tile wp _. quickly ort.atatlMI ia-tt»

'Ille qp v• belcl le ••lei v•kr ua11l die pa•aff·tn bardeae4 t

._a placed ia • sefti ..rater for at•- •
Al •11 . ..... 1, ,. '1ilpe¥hlrU: th•t die P•••ffiu b•
lcfwuc --,.•aiun po••ibl•• aiace hip ceapensu•..

It.,, •• ••

_.. • �,

.. .. ,a.. .... .

'"""'''
a. • -•
pcNaiaa

•••tu.Pl•• fona. Tile block •••

a.

� 41.N ...

bleok an4 4i•c toaell\e-r .

au.-.c1 ,.

,cool .

••cund • dle object •l•c•

leior• .-ctl•laa •• ac --,�.s .

eetion4n1 of each block wa,t acC011Pli•hed with a ro. tar, lldcro
lOlla ,

11\e t t..ue block wa a ·CUC into 10 aler:oo •td.pt ao thac the ....,

•-- •• out wecollngu•ll1. on eutt1na. ehe ,ar•ltla \look• y-t•1de41
r1b1Mtaa of eactS.on• which wer• •••Uy ttored in flat paper

boae•,

Water •t • t..,.r•ture below CM •1. tf.q polillt of paraffla •••
adde4 to a n.t, clean dish, A ••ction of tbne f'l'OIII the ribbon ••
tw-..f•rr.S , dull 1urfNe 111> ♦ tc, the water . A ... 11 drop of Na-pr• •
•1"'-a vu placed on • el•• ali4• aQd
•• elide to h oceu,1e4 bJ tbe Nctloo..

••Teed evenly o.-•r cha •••• ol
.._ tll• tllde .,.. lowei-• l'll·to

die ••r �••tatas tile tlaaue , ·1,1u aact·-= tbe d.tau. llroupl up ewer
the albvaea�•-4 •n� ,- A nee4l• vu ueed to 1aolcl dt.e. ct.11• wldii• tM
••••• •nr vae drained froa die -■ lf.41e .

Tbe 1114•• wre die._ ,1,cec1

on • �--••• te11p•nt11re ir,.laa •�•Y UD.d .1 4riecl auffl·et•ucly foT· th•
aulaiaa proc••• ·

,,....,.

tu

t1•,_ -. tta$9N wlell i..at•ylln•... b. At Banl•

..._teaqlia aol�tl• l• aquous • it waa aeoe,..,ry to •aalo llydrate, the
•.,.,.._. . ••low• data coulc1 'be •,C011P11•be4
••iaa • ••111,� ot aylol .

to

,-r•ffi.n .... cli1•olv•

lrea -,lol die a11c1:i.na were araduaU7

diluted 4...,. • vat:•r utt.llai.Q1. vadou• gr . .. aolut:i.OQ of alcotaol.
'

COplln_ J••• vewe tilled vltll aolucicma lD the follwilll •r4e1':
•ylol •' ay1-\••1cohol SO: 50 , abeo1ute
alcoh 1 , 9 5 ,-rc, enc aleohol,
.
b

80 percent alcollOl ., 70 percent . alcohol . 50 peroent e1cobol , diettUed

•••-•1ve1y tkroap the -••rlea to: wate·r . Ttaea daeJ •r• plac..t la the
1... --,ua eol.atton f•r

tbs•• to

four aS.•t•• clep..ctlna upon ••

•tent o-f dqtq. •-toaJlia fuactione ••, • •tatn f•.- the ••1•r
ltl'Mtar•• within

tu

ttane .

The a1l4" .,.... Iha tr-••�ted to

• ltpcly aluU.na tap vater wbteh 4i ffereo&i.alN er ·"1,,,lued" C1le 1e•i•
ia ... nctton.
Ari aloollolk ••lutlon .o.f &oain Y .,.. •• u
.. ,eccto•• ·

c,.,,,.•• and

•

OOU11tenula for

CoamNli•• ,,••• fik... •hill .. vidl

... ,.. A.a tile ••ta ,.,. i• a aolucloa la 98 p•r••• alc--1 . tile elWu

w:n .............

co a 70 ,-cc•& alcolaol pJ.ution Pff•tou to ·0011Dter•

·�

etaia£a1. Afkr le•• tlaaa - 11lmate ta U,. eeunc.�•t•lll the e-1'48•
•r• tiaaafer.-.S MIOce•aivelJ

to

JO ,-roeac •loohol, 80 p•nmit alcohol,

95 per:••• alcoul. abee,lui. •lcoiM,l ,, ay1•1•6tollite aleolMtl 5Ch SO, uct
-,101. ft.la .,..

••••MWJ

�111 orHI'' to "el..rt 6- alid•• prQV!eu• ID

......... ......1.. .
,......, 110UGt• ••r• lben p1repan4

1tJ

ti•claa • ••ludoa of .

,ou ,art -,101 to two· part• of Ca..• ·Ml•• • tM •U,4e -4 •ft.Saa a

cw••· tlip.

......

1b• alt•••

we-n

••lMd fo1: hf.atolo1l.•l __,a-rtaoa Of c•llular

. .�

., .. _.
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CIIAffll V

A d•••ription of tlae laletoloaical cllar•otert.aU.01 of �r.. ata•
tin atractioa wound• folloq .

TH re•ul ta are arouped ucemta1 to

eacli poat•operative «11111 period .
-tw•tr four Bour
TIie weuac1

are..

s..,1••·

in all • ..,i.•., in fftll t,-aa�ed n4 c=ontro1 •t•

•1·• • •laow tlae •lveolua filled

win dabJ-i• • ·n. da'brt. ii .......d

ulalr of a fibrin a•two• . 1....uc1 in � fit.fin are

boa •f.7Gncyi.a

_. leuooc,ua . ner• vaa no .-rid.... of grqulatlon or oraaaiaaU• i.11
aay •f •••• •..,1.. . •• cU.etiacUoa betw•• Ille VOUIMI area• of tr•,..
aad ooatrol anlMl• waa evl!leat . .(rip.re• l· _. 2)

all IN� t• ..raiul portloa •f tile voun4 area. (rt.p.-e 3) A •pifl•
cation of tlae WGU'D4 area allwa tile infil ttt:ac.toD of eomaecti•• ti1aue
ell• iato t1ae fibrin . (fipre 4)

Outgrowtla of oateoblaat• nau.1 t11'1

1n new bou fonaatloa can alao be ••• ·

. epitllellua lau a t ar-ted to

r.:.

ft.pre. 1 .

fNacy• fwr
' '

'

'

.-i-• All•r . ��r�ei-, _ (Anlu� . •!• la4•l • •llJ) .
•

·1 '

'

l

•

'

'

•

'

'

,

•

'

•

'

u
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oesni AJWl!\a
ttroliferatioa of tke apitlaeliua ku atartetl to •••1 off tla• .... .
( r ipre S)

btauive fibrin forution ad dud.a vlo larp --••• ot

leucocyt•• ca be noted . (Fipr• 6)
an preaat .

l•••r•l f••-•t• of cron and _.,.

Piln:oblaata &ad aacrepll•- •r• 1tai,tln1 iqrwlla tato

•• o••aulua fonat.aa youna coaMctiv• tiaaue .

It .,,..ra c1t.at - 'beae

follll&tion .., 1Mt aurtiag at tu ktcoa o f tla• alveo1u, a1MI aloq tlae
buccal ••P••t of tt.e alveolar boM .
be da1euratl111 .

fte p•�lN•tal _. ..._ appear• to

TIie fibrin ana doe• oot ekw •1 nu.ace et orgm1•••

tl•, 11ace tlaa.-a i• ao

arew·n

of eaplll•d·•• la claia acaa •.

lava Day s-,le•-r

tn•Yf u•r1,
'llt.e epit:llallua •• b•- •- tld1l"atla1 acron dl• "OUM u•• fr•

cu

buccal •epeoc of tile alveolar boM . (Jtaur• 7)

ae

tleaua la pnar•Hial &IMI --nu• capil.lari•• HUN

calla c• be ••• •

01:aantsatloa of

vi•

red 1-loocl

ft• youna -•tiv• ttaaue •oe• nee ellow on..ca·ti•

of die loq •1• of ti-. cel l• .

••• boM fomatton la taki.111 place in

tile urrow .,ac•• adjac•nt to tke eocket an4 tk• bolt• of CM a1veo1ua .

AtPJrol 6rWlt
f ipr• 8

•kov•

a.rH ia oqalzecl .

of tile new
tll•t tla• 11&jorlty
.
4

u ..u.

witla:l.11 tile wound

Jil>robl••t• ud •croplaap• •"• preant aloaa witk

a vell•cl•v•loped cqillary •J•tea•

A• in t • treatecl amMla ; dMa an

eomaecttve tia•ue oella are \&llOriented aa far •• af.ailari.tJ of tile lODS
•la of tile cell• 11 concerned .

Several tootll cldp• wr• noticed _. •

'
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••

rlpre 8 .

S41Yea Daye Afce-r Bstraotioo (AniMl loo &-C•7 • llU) •

"'"" al taao1:poiu4 tit.- •• pruent 11' tile MYgl-1 •t• of the
..... .

'l'lae wccal a1...i.r or•c ,..,. alpa of -.rp:cioo.

J•

l1ow11tt.pa 1

1.....

Dilfl•l ·tl•• ver• 4tMOliaMrld w1tla Ille 4•caloifl,tli• tNOUI
la dla pnpardioa of labtoloaical •••1-8 of --•• ._,1.,, �
nu0D alM,r• Wlll'e

QO

ror tla.l_ a

llt... &Yai1Ple for .. C....l'iffn •f .... lleaU...

at lllt• C1-•iaMnal fo1191flq atno11oa.

fte woun1i areu in all •--1•• • botll trMhd _. HDCNI aatllal• •
..-. aitdl••r 1D alaNt

••rt Y...,.ot.

,..._ ._ bu Ukea •• place of

•• Nsly ----"••· ,,...... ,. (f'ipr• t)
liM •ceoliapally la _. •sal-1 •r.. .

The MU ··- • •,..,..,
the- MW bone .....,1... ·

........ •ltll a la,-r ol •·leobl.. ta.
'Ila• conaeoilv• 11••• 1.,.,,. 1• ceapriHcl of •,•re conneedva
,,.._ ull• aad • 4•fialu oneotat1• •• Ille ••ll• ._ i. noted..
cli.-.�1- of Ge l•a __._. •t tbe cell• t• MS.NJ 1'ociNDtal ..

llaaltaa iau r.aclutd tile ••aa •f eleat�S. ..ttoo.

flltJ

a.

"8 epitll•llull couleu

of a hll7 dltfereatla_. ., ••ntified , lie -Miaised . 1 tqtt--• epltM11-.
tM polyp•Uk• otauac1ert. a·ttca. of tbe 1 ..11.. pl'Ofria .. ••• in al1 l•te

11.--t

31

•• ..J•d.lJ of

cu•• b..led •c•aot.t• VOIIIMI• could no, M

dletlaau,llllN fna t.llen of tile II day pe1rtod .

32
· e&Aftla ,1
DllCUISlOII
h'rallaadrolone . ln l1le 4•• aS.v•• aJaibltecl anabolic effect
• rat arowtla.

l t ca be nocect froa !al• 11 aat tile tr..cecl •iaal•

1aucl aa ••�•• of 39 . 6 Ga. per anl.aal , 4urf.aa -. 14 •1• o.f 4N&
NIWli,tratt•• COIIP•red to 11.4 Ga. for tu ••tnla .

n. •••• of

loi,•tlum4nl-. ( ou -. /rat/daJ) ad tile aad.aiacracloa of llai1 •••
war • 14 day period, wla•t• P••lbl• • vu 1,ued on • tud
· l•• b7 Drill aad
S auadera (4) . Growell la evidace of po•lti•• altqaea balace ia
treated aillal1 .
te prodGCe

anwa

It vould appaar tkat die f"•

.. lc,yecl ta auffloint

attaalatlon •• · eatractloa wound t.iaau :lf tilt.a 1• a

efhct of tlae dwa.

la onl1 eae o•••• af._r llletological aaalyal1 of
c• it be ••W tllat •• treated aa!Ml• a1'ow
tiM.

wc.

aaa

ae

tlMa ooatrol adllall .

an•ta•

ne ...., anu,

IIMU.aa "" wait of

flae tlaru day a-,lea did allow • ali&llt.

noct.oabl• difference. ft• •..,,. o · f •• treatN anl•l alaowed

••fla1&e oraaiutioo of tit• WWMI ana .
die •raia•l ponioo of tu wouncl .

De

ftbroc1t•• fil led all but

In tM •..,1. fna die COllCnl -1•

•.1 , oraaaiutloa vu oot •Ced •1lkoup

oe

f1broc.ytea

•ad

•tarted

iapown iato tlae coaplua.

an•

Buebacll (8) found_ mac oraaisa&iou

atraction •• iadicatecl by capillary iapowtll.
fibrooyt•• invade •• aookat approai-t.ely

t ..

t:vnt1•·a.-.. lloure •f..r

I• alM fowad oat tu

r•• 4•,a after atratloa to

foa tile JOUIII conaecttv• tl••u• . 1 .. ect on tile acent of filtfltCJt•
invuion, it would appear tut our tllre• UJ ,..,1. fr• tla'e tnatecl

,,
eat•l vaa furtller actv-.e4 ._ daat of INell•••

!Iii• l1 ..,.. ·w•

aotal• ta vlw •f Che pruenoa of lM.lu fr•-•-- •
Tian• ta ao •out ttaat •• aat.enef.ve ._. _. -• fea1111a·t•
left ta - of Ille anactton WOUIMla ltlt•irh�
........ . flat•
t:ut

u. Neta -.1, pr.ovea by .

via • IMMU.oa

Claer• (5) ( l,S) . W• ... .....

eta.•• 41 day PN•••t'taetl,... ...,1.. eoe-.Aaiaa NM &•--u wat:•

IIOI .. OGIIP1•WJ lt.Mltd as ti.. 28 .a 4'1 4ay ....lu •'- •n fr• •i

al• ,,,. •• 4-rla •
..... on our obknatlou it VOllld .,,..• ._, • lurdler •IUdJ •f
••• type te wananNcl. ·11ae.. f\daes •tudiu •"-14 h --••cacr.t •
i• ..-•lbl• cut •ae•t.H.- a& dally lna•n•l• _,, to 1W _., •••-�

•••-•ton veulcl ..-it.to� valuable Nllpl•• f•� •--7•

A.bo die •t_..,

•tfflcalt, cut la aQCOIUlcea4 to clle •utract1- ,.,_.. ,, '11 •..._. to
obtain COllplet• •Craotionlt , •1 4lctau
.......tat ..,.•1• •

a.

UH •f • lara-r • ••• •I

CBU1!11. Vil

1 . • bl•toloaical a l\lCIJ

u. bNa _... of acnctloo. ..... "-Ilea ia

...ca '-ted wltb llor•.._toloaa C4llllpaN4 riClt ..,r_.,, ·

.....

lle&Uaa io C01ltftl •t.l•.
2.

...,..

In � •J·•rtcy of •• ...,. ...1,... • ._. •- � .,,.., • 1MI

• dtff•r-• la '1le rate of lleallaa. It•-. tnatN -4 cen1n·1
3. Aa appanat differUM ta tbe r•· • of Malina d _. _,..,_.cal
aroup WU 09qd et llae ead ·• f a dll'M µ,J ...l••trae.Cf.en
Tia• t.nac• nillal a,,-r.a to be illrillea- ..,__. &a
4.

waumt 1-lllaa ,._

a. coacnl .

It WCN14 -,,._r f... ible M· -.-47 l1lu
aroup of -,erfMncal a.lllala and

''- iatervala .

,-ned.

••••'loll

_,...,._c •taa • lu..r

_.taa ...,....__ ••

1Mner

,,
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